
DECEMBER SPECIALS: "IV So Tio Real Earth" Farm
FINISH UP 1911 HY MAKING A GOOD INVESTMENT (1 60 Per arm (or HC crn of goolKraxInK IaiiiI Id Kant Warner, TO miles from

Lnkevle. Kdy term.
Town Proporty J. O'NEILL flO J iVr acre for 10) tvrv with lrnprovniorit,. horiae and. barn, all In mea-

dow, H mile south ent of Lakeview. Kamjr terms.0l Tak H Mower3WH in new biing.Uiw on Ht.. containing B room UmInIii-i- I

v I'll liiril lilKlrr mill all I tin 1 t --- T liunroveiiiKiitN. I model hiiin $".00 IVr acre for 40 acre with wtr running through It.
(Ml For 4 riioiii roll k" on Vulr Hi,. '1 ' lixi, i iv term. GENERAL 18.00 IVr acre for WacreaSi,' mil SW of Lfikerb-w- , sprinif oo It, mnr term.INM.tXI Mir t room lion on M.ilo Si,, I i fiM J.". n-- y wrtm. lS.fKl IVr acrwfor 10 acre 4Ji mln. with 10 hlh bruahacre water rlrfht, saifeFur ixilli.'lflOI).IHI a rHiiiii', clUr, won li.cd. btrti, ciirrbigH ESTATE -

tioiiMo. fruit lriHH, Itirtftt l it i'Iiihm to Imalm- - router on WitiT Ht.. ny REAL (crowing thereon. term,
f irin. f J0.00 IVr acm for 200 acres of tlmb-- r In I within 4 mlb-- n of town, guaMnUorl

inVMIIM For rt'ilne olllri lilork, imw mi l In g d oriir. J it right (or Iih-oii- to cut at leaat ftKX) corU of wwl. wh n clnaril will mika a ui't profit
Iiivimi iiikih, Im yinn IS mil h(It pa) Inn ntxr, iiiMiirt'iiei', llgii Lakeview : Oregon of f t.V0K) and th land to tli-- i Rood. Kr trm.
Mini I mm. Ivn-- term flOfiOOO Taken H0 acre timber land lfl mlb Wttxt of Lakevl.

lalic Ccuntv Ernmtncr

Till U4DAY. IH IMIIF.lt 2M, IIMI.

BRIEF MENTION
l.a ' 'Kih tut ami emit at the

Merc On.

"Olto Kcnfro wa In from jtila ranch
Fridav lal.
"( Kav Pickett, a Merrill ranchman,
ww In Ilia citv Sunday.

C. H. t'alta ( Paisley, wu in town
.To I HIT buamcaa ll week.

Frank Hcemor. of Ktumitth Fall,
arrived in town Christina.

Ixiu. Marshall, of Paisley. m in

town veaturdav on businm.
Nice llue of IiiiIIi-m- ' two plern and

liulon miilrriM'iir at Mere. Co.

K. H. Vininif. of Urtm. Nev.. wm a

lakeview vimtur I ant Thurmlnv.

Tin- - Utti Imtter tllivi't'n 10 canta
K'r jiiiuml at llu'lHir'ii 'hIi

If you want a really 'H'I amoki
tui aoirkli'. try HinrkiiiuirN

Hen. II. Whortim. Sunilav.
for Han Francinco lu enlov to

huliilava.
(Jor.lnii KohertAon rmiio over from

I'lunh on lunim?a llio latter uart of
taut wtri-k- .

Jmltra ami Mm. NuUn l. of Klamath
Kallrt. are iMin.lniir tlio holi'lava in
San KrancMi'o.

FnrnUlii'il front room, Krontnl ll ior,
I til. irk fr.uii liUKini-MHi'i'iilo- 1 iiiiilf.'
I. xiimlii. r iilll. '. N-- I I f

II. W. Hnrkrll. of Men.l. Or., wan a

Oirmtmiirt vmitor in town, a if 0 t ot
Hotel l.akrvirw.

I'.ihmI ilry Id it.. Ii hoimI for "llle ly
II. s. Tuiro. orilera lth i.

Sherman Kimtrr. -
(ioit'l team of Iio-w- liariii-H"- .

iii.luiv an. I K'aln f.ir k.iIim Ihm(i. Ap-

ply H I . M r i ' -

Mr. ninl Mrs. ('. II. Sherlnrk Hre at
Ihe Semmolo Hotel li-

-0 South Flower

Slrit. I AiiirelfH.

1,. I'. KiNi'r. of Hiivim Creek, who ik

iiii eitililove of the N. ('.(). imnne.1 his
t'hriKt iiiii in

Mr. Hin Mr. .1. ('. I.Ioti. Siiiulnv

left for S.m r riiiiri ro. when- - thev will

reimiin for the holi.liiva.

Freil I,. Flhher. Hie Went Si.lo ranc!-.-iiiiin-

WM a wel. otne culler at there
In Inn ar I cm Witer.Iiiv.

Hon. A. W. Orton. reirinler of the
IJ. S. Inntl ollice . ia unjoviiiK a vaca-

tion iliiriiitr the holnlavN.
"""John Clantoii. Into of linnanza. in

now ilrivimr the Davia ("reek ataiie
ami aure makea k'oo.l tune.

(Veil Tavlor. aci'oini.anie.l by H. H.

.lohiiHon. of New Fine Creek were in

town on huiiineiiH vcmutiIiiv.
U. C. Miller, a Denver Iravelinir

man. wan in town over Sunduv. a

UUcKt of Hotel Lakeview.
Mra. France NvHwiiner veatertlav

morninv left for Camon, Nov.. where
ahe i xuceta to reinHi fur nimetimo.

K. O. Mi'Kim. of Summer Lake,
waa a liuaineaa vihilor in town Inst
Friiluv. mieat of the hotel Lakeview.

J amen Vincent, wife ami mother, of
the New Fine ("reek reirion. , were in

town ventenlav doiim .aomo IruJinir.
Mr. an.l Mra. Rolit. L. Weir, of

IIiivi'h Creek, have heen HU.mdiiikr the
lioliijiiv'H witli their manv Lakeview
frien.lH. .

f A. L. .Hrown. n Fine Creek reaident.
vt'ua ,in tow n on liiiaineaH the latter
tiartVf lat week, returning home Sut-unla-

So fur this month 11115 covotea and 50

hobeaU have .been .uresented at the
eountv clerk'H.otllce forthe . bounty
olfercd. JZ

III. M. Holler, the traimfer mHn. made
a trio with a four home team to Klam-

ath FalU laat week, returning Fridav
evenimr.

J'Miss l.ouru Snellina. who ia teach-imr.ili- e

I'lunh achoul, ia pnendinif the
holiday vacation with her Mirenta .In
Lakeview.
B.Owinif to the tliir Leap Year Hall

next Monday evening, the Wizards
have iioatDoned their regular Saturday
night dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe llowur.l. of the
famous Drews Vallev atoouing ulace.
Hoent aeveral dava In Lakeview during
the uubt week.
; I'M. Liiughlin. tho Kliimath Falls
livervman.ljwaa'in town Saturday, en
routo for New Fine ('reek, on lnmineHH.

returning Monduv,

'J. U. Auten. of tho firm of Auten
ft Hinvhart. leavea todav for San Fran-ciric- o

to mn i hai.e u lurge stock of hard-wiii- u

mid funilnro.

Hike W. Ilamaker. of Honanaza
bn brouvhl tuit for divorce from hit
wife. Ileulah. who dertel him more
than a vear avn.

Judie Henry L. llenaon. who
neat with Judge IVrcv K.

Kt'llev. of haa returned
to Klamath Fall.

A marriage lieetme wa laaued by the
county elerk veaterdav to fieo. H.

I'arkcr and Mia Hertha K. Olnon. all
of Summer Lake.

A atecr wviuhing 2.100 oounda aold
for 10 renta a oound lait week at the
Cortland atuc.kvard. It was railed bv
A. (!. Dunn, of W a on to. j

('. It. 1'ottn. the Summer Lake aw-ini- ll

man. waa in town aeveral daya
durum the until week uurchaiiing a un-

til ie for hia logging ouflt. j

A number of tieunle came in from
tho country Chriatmaa afternoon ei- -

to traniaet some business, only j

to tlnd the stores all closed. I

Tnvical weather last Saturday. A

slivht snowfall made an Improvement
In the sleighing, and Sunday manv
oeonln took advantage of it. j

Walter Welch, driver of the Flush
stage, ha been unite seriously sick
during the uiiht week and J. W. Nixon
has been driving in hia ulacc.

A heavy fall of snow is reported to
have fallen Sundav at I'lunh and in that
vicinity. A two inch snowfall was
the extent of the atorm'a work in this
vulluv.

A wire from Andrews to Vale states
that Crillin I'errv and Robert Settle-rnie- r

a few davs ago wero shot and
the former killed bv Jack Tavlor in
a mil. Mm row.

H. A. lirnltuin. who came down

from I'aisluv Tuesday evening, reiiorts
that the "Imva" have been having lots
of Miorl there indulging in horse racing
fi.r some davs.

V. L. Snelling hits received an invi-

tation to Hltend the annual banuuet of
the Khimxtli Full Chamber of Com-

merce, but he regret that he will be

unable to attend.
I'ohl master F.lmcr C. Ahlstrom and

Mrs. AhWlreii) mel t their Christmas
at the homo of thu hitler's tiareuts.
Mr. and Mr- -. S. II. Chandler, tin their
Crooked Crick ranch.

Mrs. Ja.-- who has been
.Irtiit-'ermjel- ill fur the nai-- t several
wri kit. in greatly imtiroved at the urea-en- t

time and it is now confidently ex- -

Decled that she will recover.

It would be hard to name anv country

that could furnich more even temoereJ
weHther that has nrevailed in southern
Oregon since the onening of winter-taki- ng

the altitude in account.

Ciuv and l.vini Cronemilier. Saturday
evening arrived home from Corvallis.
where thev are attending the Agricul-

tural College. Thev will return to
their studies after tho holidays.

F.nli Miller, renresenting the Paisley
Mercantile Co.. waa a visitor in Lake-vie- w

the latter tmrt of last week, re-

turning homo Saturday. He is a bright
voung man and a good salesman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas entertained
a number of friends at Christmas din-

ner, among them Leing Mr. and Mrs.

F. M. Curv. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Newell and Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Corev.

Miss Kutio Gibson, who just closed
a term of school at Crooked Creek.
rkciiI Christum with her sister. Mrs.

Jav llickerson. and yesterday left for
Clover Flat where she will again teach.

A little daughter came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Hanson at
their California home on the West Side
vesterdav. The mother and daughter
are doing nicely. Dr. Daly was in at-

tendance.
Tho Dri.e doll and go-ca- rt given

bv ihlstrom Bios., was won bv No.

D1707. The partv holding this number
will deliver same to Ahlatrotn Bros, as
soon as Dossible. and get the doll and
go-car-

Miss Kate and Walt Dutton. who

are attending the Agricultural College
at Corvallis. arrived in Lakeview Sat-urdu- v

evening and Tuesday morning

left for Davis Creek to auend Christ-

mas with their parents.

The Reno Gazette claims to have
authority for stating that the
railway ia under the control of the
Western Facifia. and that tho auuthern
part of tho line from Truekee to Reno
is soon to be double tracked.

Han v Ullev put uo a costly Unrobe
to be won bv lot at the McCurdv bar-

ber uhcu nn Chrtatmns eve selling
chances on it from one cent to adullar.
The tickets were placed in a hut the '

last one to be drawn out winning the
robe. Morris Murnhv of Sliver Lake
wad tho winner, with Nu. 01.

' Runirlae Vallev Record : George

Fibr returned from the lower country

lait week, where he had been to icll
j aome hurnea. We understand that he

wa not auereaatul In dianoaing of all
of them a the demand for home ia

not atrong now.
It. M. Holler, of the Citv Transfer

comnanv. now ha his entire outfit
here and is ready to handle all aorta
of buainess in the truck and transfer

jline. As soon a the railroad estab-

lishes regular train service there will

no doubt be a great Increase in that
line of business.

Twenty hve aure of land with $2,600
'of buildings, formerly Dart of the
Jackson county lioor farm, has been
deeded to the Oregon Agricultural
College bv the eountv for use for the
new Southern Oregon Hraneh. Rxuer-ime-

Station, eight miles south of
Medford and half a mile east of Talent
on t),e main county road,

,ob uUwin wno j, doiniT the
uiUmbing work on the new high school
hOUl)e. aav he ia keeoing uo with the
CBrM.ntcrs. but has little idea when his

work wi be comoletel. Lathers are
at work lathing the walla of the tiase-men- t.

ureuaratnrv to ulastering that
Dart of the building, an I. as there are
no stoves in that deoartmunt it is
urettv cold work.

J. Fred Hanson, the grading ron-trsctu- r.

it turns out. was born in Glen-woo-

Iowa, and the writer knew him

as a child and until he was ten or
twelve veara of age. His father and
grandfather were in the mercantile
business there and among the best ueo-ol- e.

For thirty veara the two of us had
not met. and when we did Mr. Hanson
instantly remembered the writer as of
old. Truly this world isn't so big.
atfer all.

Surpriso Party
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

M ..I h.nl i Mf h'.niuponnl I'hil.'h nit in rl'--

ular session vesterdav at the residence
of Mrs. Wm. Wallace to surprise her
mother. Mrs. Mull, who is quite aged
and has been for manv vears one of
the mother in Israel. Those present
were Mesdames Dan Chandler. 1). j

Amiek. Tom Bernard. E. Woodcock.
W. F. Heivford. W. Bernard. H. '

Bailev. W. Over and M. Russell.
Alter transacting the usual business
which called il together the Aid ad
iourned for two weeks, to meet next
time wilh Mrs. W. Bernard.

Again Mado Good
A largely attended and eminently

successful masquerade party was given
Christmas evening bv the Wizards at
their hall Some twentv-fiv- e of the
nnrticinants wore masks, manv of
which were quite .unique and fanciful-so- me

being funnv and grotesque. The
committee appointed to award the
prizes for the best masked characters,
consisting of Mrs. Lee Beall. Mrs. Fred
Reynolds and Mr. Josie Storkman.
selected Will Fust, wno represented
Uncle Sam. and Miss Bertha Metzker.
in the character of a Spanish dancer,
as entitled to the honor. The music
was furnished bv the Wizard orchestra,
consisting of Chas. Gott. violinist.
Chas. Wallace, trombonist. and Mra.
F.va Rice, pianist. Some sixtv couples
participated in the dancing, w'hile the
list of spectators were verv numerous.

Lakeview Lodge No. 71. A. F. and
A. M. and the members of Chanter
No. 5. O. K. S.. held a joint installa- -

tion of officers, concluding with a ban- -

quet at the Colorado Cafe. The affair
was a most pleasant and agreeable
success.

It's Best To Work
Walt Mason: Bill Joneaby snorts

around and kicks and fusses over poli-

ties, lr Clinkenbeard to congress goes,
there'll be an end to ull our woes.
When we our senator select by voting
lor the same direct, all troubles in this
world will cease, and life will be as
smoothe as grease. When this man's
theories are in force, and that mun'B
Dipe dreams we endorse, then jov and
comfort will abide throughout the
whole blamed countryside. And thus
Bill Jonesby wastes hia time, and
never puts awav a dime, and when
he's sick or out of work, perhups he'll
sit ud with a jerk : and wish he'd let
the statesmen go while he was salting
down some dough. For congress will
not pay the bills when vou are needing
beef and Dills ; and senators will not
como down to square your credit in
your town: and theorists with loftv
views won't brinT vnr cbiii'i pints
or shoes. Your destiny is in vour hand
get down to work to beat the band.
and save a little of vour wage against

j

the day of atresa or age. and let the
statesman chew the rag and rantaabout
our country's fliir.

That Court House Clock
A newcomer in town, who has been

stobtiing at the Lakeview caravansary
for a week, comnlaina that it has been
almost Imnossible for him to orocure
anv continuous aleeo these nights, for
the reason that he cannot get ac-

customed to the action of the town
clock. It seems that he had been living
in a town where they had a Are alarm
bell with much the same aualitv of tone
as that of our clock, and he savs that
evcrv fifteen minute, when the clock

has struck the nuarter hour it would
so startle him and arouse him as to get
him thoroughly awake before he could
realize that it was the town clock in-

stead of a hre alarm: then when he
managed to get his scattered senses
together enough to know just what
was the matter, he would lie down
again and just get into a doze when
another alarm would suddenly rouse
him to a sitting Dotsure; and so the
process was keut uo for every night of
the nasi week. Sundav night he said
he did get about two hours of continuous
sleco. and he has some hooe that the
nightmare of horrors he has undergone
is measurably at an end. The fact
was. he said, he had about come to the
conclusion that he would cither have
to leave town if he would get anv aleeo
or move hia quarters to a remote Dart
of the town where the striking of the
clock every fifteen minutes cannot be
heard. He savs the tension has been
fearful, and almost jnfitted him for
anv kind of business during the dsy-tim- e:

and he became so overcome from
the Ions of hleen that he mooes around
in u nervous, half dazed condition, and
if he cat down for a few minutes would

drop into a doze. Hat he laughs about
the matter now thai he thinks the
worst of his troubles is over, and he has
no idea of petitioning the eountv court
to abolish that clock. The Deople of the
town are very thankful to have that
clock and as a result of its timekeeping
uualities are probably more punctual in

theu-- appointments than anv other
place in Oregon, but the- n-

When Things Go Wrong
There are times in the newspaper

field when things of local importance
will not happen, so that the local
scribe, whose business it is to take

' account at.d make mention of such
events is left stranded, as one might
pay : he hss not huie to write about save
the small happenings of every day life.
Then again, us if one thing of startling
significance brought on another, bo

manv things take place that to give
due prominence to each stirring event
the small items are crowded out. It is

just so in the business world. There
are occasions when there's literally
"nothing doing." when people will not
come in and buy. and the goods lie idle
on the shelves and the helu in the
stores wait in idleness, or. at best,
are compelled to busy themselves with
trifles, to keep ud an appearance of
doing something. when somebody
chances to go bv. One is reminded, on
such an occasion, of the storv of a
French commission merchant in an
eastern town, who came down to his
store a tntle late one morning, to find
his clerks and helpers sitting idle-wai- ting

in vnin for customers. His ire
was kindled at once, and he broke out
with a shout of anger : "Vv not rolle
de box? Yut rolle de box in de store
den rolle de box out de store! Alle
time rolle de box!" It was anything
with him to keen uo an appearance of
business, even though there waa abso-

lutely nothing doing to bring in a pen-

ny. So the newspapers man must fill
uo his columns with something of very
little importance when he lacks any-

thing in the sensational line.

Buckaroo Hurt
Silver Lake Lender : Harrv Arnold,

an employe of the ZX ranch, is nursing
painful bruises as the result of a fall
with nis horse Wednesday morning.
Riding a green horse, Arnold roped a
cow and when the rope tightened, the
rider, horse and cow plunged down hill
en masse. Fellow buckaroos found Ar-

nold at the bottom of the animated
tangle. Dr. Thom dressed the wounds
which are not dangerous.

New City Editor
C. W. Sherman. Sr., who has been

engaged for nearly a lifetime in news-
paper work, has accepted a position on
the Examiner as citv editor. During
the past Summer Mr. Sherman was en-

gaged on the Klamath Falls Duilv
C'h; J.iiclj. Lut i.i tho Fall went Jto hia
ranch near Dairy, and from there cumo
to Lakeview. He will devote his entire

j,1)t tu gathering the news, and the
Examiner trusts that its manv friends
will favor him wnenovcr possible.

YOUR EARNINGS
view property at present prices means
profit to you. For bargains In Town Lots,
West and South of Business Center, at
$5.00 down and $5.00 per month, call
or write to

H. W. DRENKEL

H

0

Heavy Cotton from the
Mills, at
Other Union Suits, at....

SWEET-OR- R

BRITTEN &

i; a i. !

taye

V .v ; i.

r i .

over-

WE HAVE
YOUR SIZE

IX

UNDER-
WEAR

Heavy Fleeced
at $1.00 pair.
Wool-Ribbe- d

and Flat, at
$2 50 to $5.50
per suit.
Complete stock
of W o o 1 and

famous Munsing
. 82.50 to $3.50
.$1.50 to $5.00

Lii
OVERALLS

ERICKSON

ere They Are
Every Ladies' Suit in the House Must

GoAnd Go Quick.

EVERY ONE A

La VOGUE SUIT

.it
i' 'i

Look At These Prices:

Regular $10.50 Suits, now $11.00
18.50 " " 12.50
20.00 " 44 14.25

44 44 4422.50 16.50
25 00 1 4 44 1 7 . 50
27.50 44 44 18.50
30.00 44 44 19.50
35.00 44 44 22.50

I' 'I

Also a few Ladies' & Misses'
19 JO Coats to go at Exactly
Half Price. Come and look
them they are bargains.

ri

Lakeview Mercantile Co,


